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Loren Mills Gains Presidential Chair; Baines Assistant
See Column 5
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WORLD
AFFAIRS

PACIFIC COLLEGE, NEWBERG, OREGON

Monday, March 15, 1948

Shattuck, Carl Reed Recently Appointed
Student Officials
Represent Pacific at Congress Take Over Duties

IFAO News I Margaret

Here is something for P.C. students to look forward to. . . .
Approximately
December 6,
1948, Pacific college is to be host
to the state Extempore contest in
the afternoon and the State After
Dinner Speech contest in the evening. Both of these contests are
—4s not healthy! open to both men and women.
6, 1948 is the date for
—fe undemocratic! theNovember
Willamette Valley Forensic
—Js no defense! Institute which is to be held at
Willamette university.
—will breed war!
The Peace oratorical contest is
to be held at the University of
WrK* for TTM pamphlet
Portland, approximately the first
NATIONAL COUNCIL
of February.
AGAINST
The Old Line Oratorical contest
is to be held approximately the
CONSCRIPTION
first of April and the place for the
Room 402, 1013- 18th St. N.W.
contest is to be decided later.
Washington 6, D. C.
All these contests are sponsored
by the Intercollegiate Forensics
Here is their opinion; what's Association of Oregon, (I.F.A.O.).
yours? The Crescent welcomes
Prof. Floyd Riley urges all stustudent thought.
dents to keep these contests and
dates in mind and to try-out for
as many contests as possible.
"Let's advertise P.C.'s speech ability."

Margaret Stattuck and Carl Reed represented Pacific college at
Loren Mills, Pacific college junthe annual session of the Pacific Northwest College Congress, held ior, was elected as student body
at Walla Walla, Washington, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Sat- president in the general election
held last week. Loren is a Bible
urday, March 3-6.
The Congress, now in its third year, was established for the major and has been especially acpurpose of studying, discussing and drawing up resolutions on mat- tive in Christian Endeavor work,
ters of national and international importance. The consideration for serving as field secretary for Oregon Yearly Meeting this past year.
this session was the United NaA native Oregonian, his home is
tions and the subject was divided
Route 2, Newberg pr more speinto five major divisions each con- Pour Flats Perform at
cerned with some important part Neighboring High Schools cifically, springbrook:
Serving as Loren's assistant will
or function of the U.N.
Touring the high schools this
Morning and afternoon sessions week were the Four Flats quartet be Bay Baines of Metlakatla,
Alaska. Ray is a sophomore and
of the conference were divided in- accompanied by Prof. Roy Clark.
Besides a private engagement, this is his second year as a memto the sections, and each section
drew up resolutions concerning the the fellows sang at Dayton, La- ber of the bass section of the A
future functions of that part of fayette, Perryville and Dallas Cappella choir. Ray also sings in
the U.N. under consideration. Wednesday. On Thursday they the King Heralds quartet, and has
These resolutions were discussed went to Philomath, Toledo, New- been active in athletics, particularand passed or rejected in the gen- port and Taft and sang over "Take ly basketball.
Arline Frazier, a junior from
eral assembly Saturday. Those the Air" on KALE in the evening.
resolutions which passed will be Fridays schedule included Tilla- Sweet Home, Oregon, was elected
sent to each school represented at mook, Garibaldi, Wheeler and student body secretary. This has
the congress and the individual Nehalem. In the evening they been Arline's first year at Pacific;
students will vote either to accept came back to Newberg for the she previously attended Cascade
college in Portland. Before taking
or reject them. When the final mid-winter C.E. conference.
any college courses she worked as
results have been tabulated the
a private secretary. Her main inactual resolutions will be sent to
Formal Dinner
terests are Christian Endeavor
the General Assembly of the United Nations for their consideration.
The Student Christian Union work, swimming, and secretarial
Evening sessions consisted of is sponsoring a formal dinner to work. Arline had one of the leads
The music department anoutside speakers.
Outstanding be held in the dining hall Mon- in "The Closed Door", the student
nounces the resumption of practice
Due to cancellation and other ( speakers were Froiessor Olav day night, March 22. This is to' body play presented last semester.
recitals given by the music stu- difficulties beyond the control of Paus-Grunt, from the department be held in place of the formal
From Marion, Oregon comes our
dents of Pacific college. The first responsible parties, the pre-Spring of Public Information, United Na- reception usually held at the newly elected chief treasurer,
one is scheduled for today at 4 Tour of the A Cappella choir sched- tions Organization, and Mr. Don- first of the semester but which Floyd Watson. A junior, Floyd atp. m. in the chapel, with another uled was considerably confusing. ovan M. Richardson, chief editor- was omitted this year because tended Pacific in 1944-45, then
one to be held next Monday at the As a result we have deemed it ob- ial writer of "The Christian Sci- of the heavy basketball sched- served a year in the U.S. Army,
ligatory to enlighten our readers
ule. Faculty members as well and returned to P.C. last year to
same time. The attendance of all of the avtivities of the A Cappella ence Monitor".
Both of the delegates from Pa- as students attend this event. continue his schooling.
music students is required and a choir during their first eleven concific were favorably impressed
Student body treasurer for this
general invitation is given for all certs.
with the congress, its purpose, and
coming year is Rod Falk of Milstudents and friends to be present.
Under the direction of Roy its objectives. They felt that it
waukee, Oregon. Rod is a sophoThe program for this afternoon Clark, the choir launched into the was important, particularly in
The play "FOLLOW THOU ME" more and is majoring in Science.
will include: Piano—Maribeth Mc- season at the Dayton Evangelical that it stimulated constructive
given Friday night, March 5, provCracken, "Japanese Study" and United Brethren church on Janu- thought on matters of vital im- ed to be a tremendous success. The Rod served 33 months in the U.S.
Army before entering Pacific. Rod
•"Toccatina"; Helen Cadd, "Mala- ary 4. Considering the fact that portance to everyone.
auditorium and the class rooms in was the recipient of the freshman
this
was
the
first
concert
of
the
guena"; Jean Houghton, "The
One of Pacific's representatives, the rear of the room were filled scholarship last year.
Swan"; and tieanore Armstrong, choir, sentiment was favorable. A Carl Reed ,was chosen to be on to capacity. There were many
long lay-off followed but not withEditors of P.C.'s two major pub"Prelude in C Sharp Minor".
out much practice. On January 25 the resolutions committee which church people from Portland fn the lications are Harlow Ankeny, Crestook care of the resolutions and
Vocal numbers will be given by they journayed to Portland and put them in their final form to be audience, which was approximate- cent editor, and Helen Cadd, L'Ami
editor. Harlow's home is in Salem.
Barbera Jean Snow, "Halleluja"; sang at the Vancouver Friends. presented to the students. He and ly 380 in number.
Dr. Carey said at the end of the He was editor of the Salem high
Eleanor Burton, "The Willow"; They were entertained with a pre- four others did this job.
performance, "This is the best re- Clarion when a senior there, and
Ruth Ann Lowe, "Hosanna"; Bud service luncheon or tea. Three
ligious drama I have even seen, he has been sports editor of the
Mardock, "Heartache"; and Vera more weeks rolled around without
and I have never seen an amateur Crescent for the past two years.
Brightup, "Were My Songs With a concert then they sang at Mounplay of any kind more perfectly Besides journalism, Harlow's main
tain Home E.U.B., a small comWings Provided".
rendered. The quality of the play interest is music. He is a member
munity located about seven miles
and its message will be remem- of the renowned Four Flats quarnortheast of Newberg, up on the
bered on the campus of Pacific tet, and the A Cappella choir.
mountain. They were minus the
college for years to come."
Dr. Emerson Leaves for services of the Ambassadors quarHelen Cadd, new L'Ami editor,
tette for this concert because of
The third annual Mid-Winter
Tour of Coastal Colleges another
The intake from the one night resides in Vet House No. 11, but
engagement
This
was
the
Conference'was
held
March
12-14
of production was $149.60, from she was formerly from Nampa,
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Emerson
left Friday on an accreditation first time they used the recently on the Pacific college campus with which there is a profit of about) Idaho. She has been assistant editour of the colleges in the Pacifc repaired bus. In the afternoon of "Arise Therefore and Build" (I $40. Besides the money profit tor of the L'Ami this year, and isarea. He will be gone until the the 15th they journeyed to Dallas Chron. 22:19) at the main theme. there is one of costumes, lighting a member of the A Cappella choir.
first of June. Prof. George Berre- Christian Missionary Alliance for Arthur Roberts of Everett, Wash- equipment, stage properties and Helen has also been active in dramatics during her three years at
man and Miss Shirley Stuart will an evening concert. This concert ington, was the main speaker of flats-.
(Continued on Page 4)
the evangelistic hour, with Everett
take over his classes.
Miss Lucy Clark directed the P.C. Among her main interests,
Tuning from Sprague River, Ore- production.
her husband, Dick, ranks high.
gon in charge of the Home Missions rally.
The following program was offered for the days of the conferNever shall I forget the remark of a learned, legal friend,
ence:
Oscar Brown, pastor of the Rosedale Friends church, near Salem, Saturday
wh«, was at one time an Infidel, writes Peter Stryker.
Oregon, is to be the evangelist during the spring Religious Emphasis
"Did I believe as yon do," declared the infidel, "that the
7:00 a. m.—Breakfast.
week, March 15 to 19. All services will be held in the college chapel,
8:00
Devotions.
masses of our race are perishing in sin, I could have no rest.
Wood-Mar hall, with morning services during the regular chapel per8:35
Classes.
I would fly to tell them of salvation. I would speak It with all
iod, 10:45 a. m. and evening services at 7:30. All students are para. Missions (Section 1) Lesthe pathos I could summon. I would warn and expostulate and
ticularly invited to attend and all
ta Bates;
entreat my fellow men to torn unto Christ and receive salvaothers of the community are cordb. Christian Character and
tion at His hands.
ially welcome.
An April Fool Thought
Personality (Section 1)
•1 am astonished at the manner in which the majority of
Dr. Gervas A. Carey.
Oscar Brown has been present
you ministers tell your message. Why do yon not act as if yon
The
CRESCENT
editors
9:25
Singspiration—Lucy
in chapel services before, and is
believed your own words? You have not the earnestness in
Clark.
well known to many of the stu- have decided to make this
preaching that we lawyers have in pleading. If we were as
Classes.
dents. He was evangelist at Twin last issue a thoughtful one. 10:10
tame as you are, we would never carry a single suit."
a.
Missions
(Section
2)
LesRocks Conference last August.
Consequently the situation
'1 bless God," testified Peter Stryker, "that that remark
ta Bates.
Religious Emphasis week is
was made to me. It put fire Into my bones which I hope will
b. Christian Character and
sponsored by the S.C.U. of Pacific on page two has developed.burn as long as I live. God preached a stirring sermon to me
Personality — Dr. Gercollege. A Religious Emphasis An example of Yiddish
that day by the mouth of that Infidel lawyer."
vas A. Carey.
week was held last semester dur- journalism.
11:00
Evangelistic Hour.
—Christian Digest
ing the fall, and a great spiritual
(Continued on Page 3)
blessing was received.

UNIVERSAL
MILITARY
TRAINING

Music Department
Announces Recital

Choir Doings

Play Proceeds

Christian Touth
Hold Conference

Evangelist Oscar Brown to Conduct
Revival Services Beginning Today

If I Believed as You Do

A Spring Thought
Ah, Spring—fair spring—you with the
daffodils and the crocuses, and the young
couples basking in the sunshine! To say
nothing of the tennis and golf and the Just
plain laziness which accompanies spring.
And, so spring has come to the campus of
Pacific college in much the same way—and
general psychology is abandoned for applied, botany textbooks are left for a study
of nature at first hand, and German books
are discarded for the language of love.
And more than ever the engaged couples
look longingly into the future summer days
when those bells will ring—and* other
couples look longingly, (period) and gals
keep their fingers crossed and dangle
daphne before his nose and half shut eyes,
and the guys act evasive as ever, remembering even through the bliss of spring
fever that £his is Leap Year. Yes, spring is
here we tell ourselves, then the rains descend, and we wonder. The canyon again
becomes a favorite rendezous in between
rains—(can't stand the bright sunlight,
you know—too used to Oregon) and some
of the braver ones even risk sliding through
the mud to the safety (?) of the bridge.
For it's wonderful once you reach your destination,

Pacific Pedagogs Pass
|n Personality Parade
PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS
Try Newberg Auto Freight
On moving days.
And TilBe Pontiac
For service that pays.
It's Franms Real Estate
For bargains ideal.
And Stage Depot
For that mid-nite meal.
The First National Bank
Far cooperation plus.
Riley's portraits
Won't bring disgust.
Goodyear, it is
For a modern store.
And Dr. C. A. Bump
For muscles so sore.
You can readily see
Our ideas are gone.
Soon, we'll be singing
"Without a Song."

A Monday Thought

"The powers that be" have Submitted
themselves this week to an analysis by
your Crescent reporter, and the following
statistics have been gleaned: First there
are 20 members on the faculty. Of these,
there are 15 men and seven women. The
Friends church has the largest number of
members on the faculty and many of these
are former Friends pastors.
The highest degree held by each professor and the length of time spent at P.C.
complete the survey. Dr. Emerson holds
the highest degree among the faculty, with
a Ph. D. from the University of Southern
California. Professor Weesner has the record in length of service, as he has been here
since 1909.
The tabulation for the rest of the faculty is as follows: Dr. Gervas Carey has
obtained a B. D. from JPrinceton, while
Friends University has conferred the honorary degree of D. D. on him. He has been
with P.C. Bince 1940, with the exception of
one year, when illness kept him off the
staff. Mr. Oliver Weesner has his B. C.
from Earlham College and is also a Registered Professional Engineer. He has been
with the college since 1909. Miss Mary
Sutton obtain her M. A. from the University of Oregon, and she has taught since
1915. Perry D. Macy, who also holds a
M. A. from the U. of O., has been on the
faculty since 1924.

By H. A^VIN ANKENY
According to all reports the production, "Follow Thou Me"- has been unofficially placed at the top of the school's activities for this year. This is indeed quite
an honor for the Actorators club' and other
persons responsible for the success of the
play, We. would like to give credit to those
Professor Russell Lewis joined the
persons who contributed so much to the
group
in 1940. He holds a M A. from the
staging and lighting. To Bert Frazier we
University of California. Lawrence Skene
give a worthy note of praise for his tire- hplds a M. S. from Oregon State and has
"In the spring a young man's fancy less efforts attempting to light the stage been at P.C. since 1935.
turns to—what the girls have been think- with improvised floodlights. He not only
Three instructors have been here since
ing about; all winter" . . . is you is or is succeeded but became so exhausted from
you ain't here, spring? Daffodils bloom- his efforts that he went to sleep at his post 1944. They are: Roy Clark (A. B.—Friends
ing makes one think maybe you "is", but during the play and missed his' lighting University), Roy Knight (M. Th.—N.N.C.),
gray skies and more rain make us wonder cue. It was of little consequence, however, and Hershel Thornberg (B. A. from Pais you "ain't" . . . among other signs of as it was at an unimportant moment. Then cific College).
Helen Willcuts, who has a B. S. from
spring seem to be bicycles on our campus to Gene Smith and Jack Martin for the
, Bert Frazier and Eleanore Armstrong many hours they spent on the stage work- Kansas State College, Rachel Aldrich, who
seem to enjoy one bike . . . we're all going ing late and hard in an effort to meet the has a B. A. from Penn College, and Floyd.
to feel like "Taking to the Air" and flying deadline. Then to Dick Beebe, Glenn Arm- K. Riley, who has a M. A. from the Uniif the Four Flats win again . . . well, it's strong and Hay May for their contribu- versity of Michigan, have been here since
happened again. Yes, another engagement. tions. To the Art department for theirs, 1945.
Esther Piersqn and Milford House. How- and all of the other contributors. EspecialProfessor George Berreman, who holds
ever, P.C. cant take the credit for this ly to Miss Willcuts we give praise and a M. Ed. from the University of Oregon,
thanks
for
her
ceaseless
work
on
the
decombination—it's another "hangover" from
came in 1946.
Greenleaf Academy days . . . another signing and making of the costumes, which
New this year are Lucy Clark (A. B.
friendship that may have romantical pos- added much to the success of the play.
—Asbury College), Shirley Stuart (M. R.
sibilities is Enid Briggs and Cecil Murphy
*
*
»
Ed.—Asbury Seminary), Edna West (M.
. , , Ernie Stevens has been frequenting
Warning!—to all car owners. Don't A.—Claremont Graduate School), Paul
kanyon hall since his return from the East. let Stan Williams drive your car—ever. Mills (M. Th.—N.N.C.), and Wallace EmHis object' of interest seems to be Enid Every time he drives the choir bus the erson (Ph. D—University of Southern CaliReid . . . rumors have it that Ellen Bain's thing breaks down. Whether that would fornia). Also new this year are Lansing
favorite song is now "Little David Play on happen in a car we don't know but we have and Eleanor Bulgin who are completing
Your Harp" . . . another nice combination decided not to experiment.
their requirements for their Bachelor's dewhich is seen occasionally is Laura Shook
gree.
*'
*
.4 *
and Maurice Magee . . . Bob Armstrong
Three members of the faculty are
Darrel Hockett has a new nickname—
and Louise Fivecoat's name are still linked "Grin". Now when you refer to the couples graduates of Pacific College..
together . . . great news—this last item— about the campus don't leave out "Grin"
yes, Norval Hadiey and Mary McCUntlck and "Bear it." Get it.
A DEVOTIONAL THOUGHT
after two and one-half years "dood it".
*
»
»
By Henry Hunsperger
We've been holding our breath for a long
Recent excitement on the campus a
DEATH AND LEFE
time expecting it, but it certainly left us
Rom. 6:23. 'The wages of sin is death."
breathless when the announcement came. couple of weeks ago was contributed by a
group of midnight frivollers who conceived We might ask ourselves, what is sin?
Congrats on your engagement!
the brilliant idea of using "Shorty" Wat- Sin,—is the transgression of the law of
son's Model "T" as a campaign medium. God. Sin is rebellion against God, and to
The way in which they used it was unique think foolishly is sin. Whatsoever is not
in that.they wheeled the old Ford over to of faith is sin. For without faith it is imWood-Mar hall and theft up the west stairs pbssible to please god. All unrighteousness
and came to a dead stop squarely in the is sin and he that knoweth to do good, and
main hall. The characters then hoisted it doeth it not, to him it is sin.
up on four chairs, proceeded to drape signs
THE STING OF DEATH IS SIN
The following is the completed tabula- all over her body and write names of canRom. 6:23. "BUT the gift of God is
didates
on
her
sleek
sides.
Pictures
of
the
tion of the report on student activity in the
ETERNAL life through Jesus Christ our
local churches. Though not complete, it spectacle will undoubtedly appear in the Lord." Being made free from sin we beL'Ami so the scene will be preserved for
presents a fairly accurate account.
come the servants of righteousness, and
posterity.
Leroy Neifert is C.E. sponser and asthanks be to God, which glveth us the vicsistant Sunday school superintendent at
tory through our Lord Jesus Christ. ThereChehalem Center. Also, he is on the evan- church in the Newberg Friends Meeting. fore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast,
gelistic board and is treasurer of the Men's Louise Fivecoat helps in the junior church immoveable, always abounding in the work,
Fellowship of Newberg Quarterly Meeting. work in the Friends church. Eleanore of the Lord, for as much as ye know that
Anne Moore sings in the Methodist Armstrong is Sunday school and regular your labour is not in vain in the Lord. 1
church choir and assists in the youth work church pianist at the Piedmont Friends Co., 15:58. Brethren, if any of ydu do err
church. Cyrus Littlefield sings in the choir from the truth, and one convert him; Let
there.
Esther Mae Moor teaches a Sunday at the Springbrook Friends church, while him know, that he which converteth the
school class of girls, is chairman of the Jerald Magee is song leader at Scotts Mills sinner from the error of his way shall save
Christian Education Committee, church re- Friends Meeting. Gabriel and Elvira Mar- a soul from DEATH, and hide a multitudeporter, Missionary Chairman of the C. E. tinez are in charge of the music for Sun- of sins.
and assists in the Junior Department of day school at the Salem Nazarene church.
the Sunday school. She holas these many Gabriel also teaches a class.
offices in the Chehalem Center Friends
Helping out in the Baptist Youth Fel- A FUNNY THOUGHT
Be still, my soul, and know that calm
The Syracuse Daily Orange titles thuv
church.
lowship at the local church is Enid Briggs.
Sweet peace God has for even thee,
Trust not in self, for self is naught,
Enid Reid is engaged in general office She also substitutes as- Sunday school "Slippin' and Sldin'".
Little man who
Thy God can save, alone can be.
work at the Newberg Friends church. teacher at home in Milwaukie. Maurice
Gayly rides
Naomi Boyle teaches a Sunday school class, Magee is a Sunday school teacher at Scotts
Down those self-made
Mills
Friends
church.
Newberg
Friends
is
vice-president
of
the
young
people's
These trials that oppress thee sore—
Icy slides,
group and is the church pianist in the As- high 'school sponser is Ernest Fritschle.
This tribulation, keen with pain—
Loren Mills is chairman of the Christian
Do you think you
sembly of God church.
Know not thy God is with, thee then,
Show much prudence?
Nathan Whittlesey is the Sunday Board of Education, assistant junior" suHis love will succor thee again?
Don't you love your
school class secretary and C.E. song lead- perintendent, assistant Sunday school
Fellow students ?
er in the Newberg Friends church. Harry teacher, C.E. song leader, usher, and repreWhere is thy trust, oh troubled soul?
i f a fall means
Burk is president of the Young Married sentative to Newberg Week-Day Religious
Believe thy sorrow soon shall c e a s e Naught to you
People's class and president of the college Educational Council—all of these at the
Hold on, His promise claim with faith
Springbrook Friends church. Ask' him
Think of us"
Have patience, He will give thee peace. age C.E. in the local Friends church.
To whom it Oft.
Gladys Engie assists in the primary what he does in his spare timet
—Charles Tone
Other signs of spring are the bright
print dresses of the gals, and gay hairbows and new saddle shoes. Oh, yes, spring
has come—I can feel it in my bones—the
wonderful sunshine, the green grass, the
blue sky—what? Oh, no, not more rain!

An Observing Thought

A Statistical
Thought

Be BMU, My Soul

Society jt&HiA,
PC Commends
Former Grads
Proof that former students are
getting ahead is shown by reports
of several alumni.
Soger Minthorne is now attending Columbia university in New
York and is working on his Master's degree in Economics.
Mildred Haworth Minthorne is a
member of the English faculty at
New York university.
Glenn ivoch is at the present
attending a Dry Cleaners' School
at Silver Springs, Maryland, a
few miles from Washington, D. C,
and is expecting to finish sometime the last of March.
Donna Seacock is attending the
University of Michigan and is
working on her Master's degree in
History and doing very well in
spite of all her outside activities.
Donna's article "I Lost My Faith"
appears in the March issue of His
magazine.

Home Appliance
and
Paint Company
408 East First St.
Newberg
Oregon

ANNOUNCING
Change of Ownership
Mabel's Tiny Shop
is now

.lunette's
Tiny Shop

Christian Youth
(Continued from Page 1)
12:15 p. m.—Lunch.
Classes.
1:00
a. Getting and Holding New
Members (Section 1)
Dean Gregory.
b. Christian Endeavor Methods (Section 1) Loren
Mills.
Classes.
1:45
a. Getting and Holding New
Members (Section 2)
Dean Gregory.
b. Christian Endeavor Methods (Section 2) Loren
Mills.
Recreation — Earl
2:30
Craven.
Supper.
6:00
Religious Moving
7:00
Picture.
Evangelistic Hour.
7:45
Sunday
8:00 a. m.--Breakfast.
Sunday School.
9:45
Morning Worship.
11:00
1:15 p. m.--Lunch.
Home
Missions
3:00
R a l l y — Everet
Tuning.

MOVED
Al's Shoe Shop
has moved to

808 E. First Street
Thank You for Past
and Future Business

REAL ESTATE
A. A. Frahm, Broker
309 E. First
Phone 393
Newberg, Oregon
RAY J. SIMMONS
Salesman
A. S. LIVENGOOD
Salesman

Easter Wear for Tiny Tots

Branch Office Telephone 1725M

Have Your
MENDING
and
LAUNDRY
Done Right

Best
Cleaners

Newberg
Laundry
ERNES FRITSCHLE, Agent

"We Aim to Please"
Phone 355
503 E. 1st. St., Newberg

5:30
6:30
7:30

Supper.
Christian Endeavor
Service.
Evangelistic Hour.

The
Commercial
Bank
Member
Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

K Your Haircut
Isn't Becoming to You,
You Should Be Coming
to Us

Gem Barber Shop

NOTICE!

One of the new additions to P.
Six weeks test were taken by
C.'s campus are six puppies don-1 the students last week. Vacation
ated by Polly and Bob Cadd's dog, | begins March 26.
Duchess.
Betty jjou Lane left school for1
her home this week to recover
from a severe illness which has Published bi-weekly during the
college year by the Student
kept her in bed for the last two
Body of Pacific College,
weeks.
Newberg, Oregon
Anne Moor has been ordered by
Member
the doctor* to take a few weeks
rest to recover from a partial Associated Colleeiate Press
breakdown. Mary Jackson accom- Entered as second-class matter at
panied her home last week.
the Postoffice at Newberg, Oregon
Terms—65c a Year
Editor
Mary McClintick
Ass't. Editor.... Gertrude Haworth
WM. R. STELLER
Sports Editor
Harlow Ankeny
Features .Helen Antrim, Harold
Ankeny, Ann Moore.
News....Margaret Shattuck, Nathan Whittlesey, Lois White,
Cartoons .Betty Keifer, Herschel
Thornburg.
Contributions
Eleanor Antrim,
Pauline Cadd.

For...
Good
of
Dependable
Styles
Service
Come to
MILLER'S
Doug and Mel's
Mercantile
Chevron Station

Miles

Dermetic Line
of

Cosmetics
Exclusive in Newberg
Hair Styling and
Permanents

Twin Shop
Phone 148J

For that
New Look
Rygg Cleaners
COME TO

SHOES

to have

Special
Machinery

Wheel Adjustments

• Men's Dress and
Work Shoes.
• Loggers' Boots.
• Field Boots, all
sizes.
•Rubbers and
Rubber Boots.

to Household Goods

Expert Shoe Repairing

New
GOODYEAR
STORE

GOODYEAR
STORE

BOB STOKES
SHOE STORE
600 East First Street

The Best
•
Place
•
To Buy
College
Pharmacy
WALLACE'S
NEWBERG'S

Variety Store
Since 1911

TRY

MOOR'S
MACHINE SHOP

and See the

and
Every Day
JOHN'S
ICE CREAM
Is Open

The singing by the Pour Plats
of a novel arrangement of "Oh
Mary" revealed the engagement of
MARY McCLINTICK, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClintick of
West Portland, Oregon, and NORVAL HADLEY of Albany, Oregon,
March 10.
Mary, a junior and an English
major, has been active in school
events every year she has been
on the campus. She is the editor
of the Crescent, and was president
of Trefian last semester, and is
a member of the A Cappella choir.
Norval, also a junior, is best
known to everyone as A.S.B. president for 1947 and '48, and as a
member of the Pour Flats quartet.
He has been choir president, active
in athletics, leader in Methodist
youth work and a consistent
scholar. He is a psychology major.
No wedding date has been revealed.

Crescent Quarter Moons

We Now Have New

Come...

St. Patrick's Day

ESTHER PIERSON, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B. Pierson of Star, Idaho, and MILPORD
HOUSE of Huston, Idaho, announced their engagement March
1 at dinner by means of novel
cards.
Esther, a freshman, is a member of the A CappeUa choir and
quite active in school affairs.
Milford is also a freshman, and
is interested in baseball.
No wedding date has been set.

"Where a. Little Money
Goes a Long Way"

Sweets
For Your Sweet

Built to Order
Also for

Sprockets, Chain
and

Transmission
Equipment
Shop Phone
Res. Phone -

161
17F515

STAGE DEPOT

STUDENT REVIEWS TRIP
By Ernest Stevens
My recent trip was the culmination of a 10-year old dream to visit the east coast, see the large
cities, and most of all, to hear the
fine symphony orchestras and operas. This article will contain
merely the facts of the trip, because the details could fill every
page of a dozen "Crescents".
Sunday, February 15: Left
Portland at 5:30 p. m. on Streamliner.
February 16: Only time I slept
all night was while passing
through Boise, the only town I
really wanted to see. I entered
Nebraska about midnight.
February 17, Tuesday: Arrived
Chicago, 12:30 noon, left 3:30 on
N. Y. Central Pacemaker. During
those three hours I went to the
top of the Board of Trade building,
tallest in Chicago, and visted session on trading floor—world's
busiest grain selling center. Also
went in Civic Opera, building,
Palmer House, and Orchestra Hall,
where Chicago Symphony members were preparing for a 3:30
concert. Especially noticed distinguished looking men, fine dress
of women, elevated railway, and
dir^y s^1February 18, Wednesday: Went
down Hudson river, saw West
Point Very interesting people on
train—some bound for Denmark,
France, England. Arrived N. Y.
Grand Central Terminal 9:30 a.
m. Went to Radio City Music Hall
at 11:00. I was awed by size and
grandeur of theatre. Rockettes O.
K. At 2:15 went to stage production of "Anthony and Cleopatra"
with Katherine Cornell. Terrific!
—So were dresses and perfumes!
8:30 went to Carnegie Hall and
heard Boston Symphony.
February 19, Thursday: Went on
tour of Radio City, visited St. Patrick's Cathedral, first ride on subway. 8:00 p. m. two basketball
games in Madison Square Gardens.
February 20, Friday: Took first

Baseball Begins
Baseball practice began last
week with 20 men reporting. Of
these, there were six lettermen
returning and 14 new men in the
club.
Craven reports there will be a
10-game schedule, the first being
April 9 with Vanport on the local
diamond. No others have been
scheduled for certain. '
The returning lettermen are Bob
Armstrong, Gene Smith, Ray
Warner, Clair Smith, Hay May
and Earl Craven.
New men reporting are Pete
Fertello, BUI Mardock, Chet Kimball, Ernie Stephens, Henry Hunspurger, Jack Cadd, Bob Cadd,
Ray Baines, Roger Thompson, Earl
Harris, Art Cole, Gene Hockett,
Milford House and Dick Beebe.
There are several hopefuls among
these with previous experience and
a much improved nine is expected.
ride on elevated, visited N. Y.
Stock Exchange and Wall Street
and Machael's Cathedral; watched
Queen Mary leave pier for England. In afternoon at Carnegie
Hall, heard N. Y. Philharmonic
Symphony under Bruno Walter
with pianist Rudolph Serhin soloist. In evening went to Metropolitan Opera and heard Melchoir
and Traubel in "Tristum and Isalde"—stood in line at 6:30 to get
ticket for standing room for opera
which lasted until midnight. Also
got ushered out of a Toscannini
rehearsal with N.B.C. Symphony
in afternoon at N.B.C. studios.
February 21, Saturday: Heard
N. Y. Philharmonic in A. M. at
Carnegie Hall; 2:30 Boston Symphony in Carnegie Hall; at 5:30
went to top of Empire State building; 6:30 N.B.C. Symphony under
Toscanninie in N.B.C. Studio 8-H;
8:30 heard Patrice Munsel in
opera "Lucie di Lammermoor" at
Met Opera House. Left at midnight for Washington, D. C.
(Continued Next Issue)
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Sports Review
By Ray Warner
Basketball had barely closed
when the fellows of Pacific were
out pitching the horsehide around.
An unusual interest is being shown
and the baseball season has the
brightest prospects in several
years with most of the last year
lettermen returning plus several
newcomers showing much promise.
Fifteen men have turned out and
three or four more are expected
as the season gets into full swing.
We remember last season when
only 10 fellows turned out and
still they came up with a 60 per
cent win record.
Interest will advance with arrival of Coach Barney McGrath,
the local auto dealer who had offered his services to the club for
the last few years. The local baseball diamond is also on the* way
to completion. Our own all-rounder, Pete Fertello, was out there
the other day on the handles of
some kind of a tiller (and it wasn't
a hoe because there was a motor
on it.) Infielders are hoping that
hazardous bumps will be out of
the infield this season. With the
new interest, increased turnout,
and diamond overhaul, Pacific
should come up with a winning
nine this year.
There will be a "new look" too,
with new pants, socks, and caps
coming to complete the uniforms.
No definite schedule has been
made but there are plans for a
10-game season.
»
»
»
Remember those two days last
week when the sun shone so
brightly that most of us went
around with our eyes closed ? Bobbie Evans and Dot Barrett were
seen keeping company with the
tennis court the latter of those
two memorial days. No net of
course, but they can't beat each
other so fast they way, also it

School Supplies
NOTIONS
GIFTS

Gray's
5c to $1.00 Store

206 Union Block — Phone 21M
v

J

Yackey
Real Estate
309«/£ First Street
Office Phone 356R
Residence Phone 31F4
Newberg

For All Types of
SCHOOL PRINTING
WINDOW CARDS
PROGRAMS
POSTERS
TICKETS

Scripture Plaques
and Books Appropirate
for Easter Gifts.

Get Your

Baseball
Equipment

—- Mobilgaa
Exide Batteries
Wrecker Service—Phone 4M

Hollingsworth-Gwin
MORTICIANS

Newberg

R. H. C. BENNETT
LAWYER
Phone 109W
Suite 202, Union Block
Newberg
Oregon

HERBERT SWIFT
LAWYER
Phone 225J
City Hall

Newberg

DR. J. L. McKINNEY
OPTOMETRIST
200 Union Block Bldg.
Phone 21W
Above Commercial Bank
Newberg
Oregon

DR. HOMER HESTER
DENTIST
Phone 237
Hester Bldg.
Newberg

Frozen Foods

DR. I. R. ROOT
DENTIST
Phone 243W

Phelp's Grocery
Your
•
Reliable
Drug Store

Wilcox Bldg.

DIAMONDS

Tufford's Jewelry
M. J. Tufford
Phone 98M
506 E. First St., New' erg, Ore.

L. H. PEEK, M. D.
608% E. First St.
Newberg

Oregon

F. T. WILCOX, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 244J
Newberg

C. A. BUMP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phones: Office 171W, Res. 171M
617 First S t
Newberg
Oregon

T. S. SOINE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 330

Dependable
and
Reliable

TILSE

Newberg

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

105 S. Meridian

Berrian Service Station

FURNITURE

City Hall Bldg.

—at—

Day—Phone94W—Night

The BOOK STORE

Phone 225J

and

JEWELRY—WATCHES

BOB HARRIS'
U. 8. Tires

LAWYER

Vegetables

WATCH & JEWELRY
REPAIRING

Newberg Auto Freight

Bibles

Meats

NELSON A. FROST

Renne Hardware

Phone 187J

Easter Greeting
Cards

(Continued from Page 1)
was also preceded by a tea. The
choir was beginning to sound Wore
experienced but it still had a lot
of work to do. On February 22,
they sang an afternoon concert in
Milwaukie. That evening they
sang their first Newberg concert at
the Newberg Free Methodist
church. Anther week went by and
Sunday, February 29 they found
themselves at Camas Friends in
Camas, Washington. The people at
Camas Friends proved to be most
generous in preparing a bountiful
meal for the members. The choir
left shortly after the meal to be
at the Salem First E.U.B. church
for an evening concert. This was
the best concert they had presented up to that time.
The first non-Sunday concert
was given March 6 at Carlton.
Carlton is a small town situated
about five miles due west of McMinnville. The concert was given
for the Carlton Youth for Christ.
On March 7 they gave an afternoon concert at the Frist Metho-

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

214 E. First St.

Phone 22W
410 E. First St, Newberg, Ore.

- Gasco Briquets
Pres-to-Logs
and Coal

Choir

Ferguson's
Drugs

Newberg Printing Co.

FURNITURE
MOVING
•
and
STORAGE

save continually walking to the
center to pick up the balls.
*
*
*
Dick "Isaac Walton" Cossel
tried in vain to match that 14%
pounder he caught in the Wilson
river recenUy, but he couldn't even
get a strike. Better stick to golf
Dick, or put a line one one of
your clubs and use it. Just a suggestion.

dist church in Albany, Oregon.
That evening they traveled to
Salem to sing in the First Christion church in that town. This
was also followed by a time of
Christian fellowship and entertainment by the Four Flats-Ambassadors, and another tea. This
concert was their last one until
the Spring Tour begins March 26.
From the standpoint of very amateurish critic was would say they
have improved immensely in the
presentation and interpretation of
their choral works.

PONTIAC

Everything Automotive

Newberg

